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Overseas Battalion C. E. F.
.

W* ' * * “Seol No Fear F, V§9 ‘ >=
j

BROUGHTON, C. B., APRIL 8, 1916.
«

185th Encampment
,, NO. 1 .

floor Itas been fitted upxas a hospital, Nova gfeotSs Hi.^lami p 'T hT'’ rFeather’ the distinguishing 
Broughton, the deserted coal min- with accommodation for thirty beds. anfi re , ^ Bngade; badge of.the battalion in the brigade-
Bown of Ope Breton, has been The general lay but and the sanitES-y fh T® authorisation came wasfoimed. The officer of the batV
tnsformed, almost in a night, to a and hygienic conveniences make it a ead 1,1 me other/wo talion have shown what Cape Bre-
sy and one of the finest military ideal for the purpose. There are ^ h'n hr'meJ° f°rm’ wil* the toners will do, when the way is 
itres in eastern Canada. The 185th QHai’ters, in the half storey above1,.' va’ T bngade’ actual «hoxvn, and the men of Qape Breton

Battalion, Cape Breton forthe hospital staff. * printing did not commence until have responded as only •‘The
ders has taken session The non-commissioned office» S*L *»*.*•<* *«* - *■* Men-, in.

nt and property of the and men of the battalion are qua,- land Brigade wl mt, H n 
n Coal, Iron and Railway tered in the Crown Hotel, the of- „a,-tc ,• ... . opened in alf

, Limited, comprising one ficial residences and the miners cot- gUn for \be rSneZf ^Stil Y. M. CyA,.... Jfc, »
best laid out towns in Am- tages. Single and double the lat- Gone n-* . the 185thter accomodate about one’thlànd SWlSSIS."* ¥ Tl>« * M. C. A. is a recoil ""

tncegh ,thH aCZf! bUiIding ini ST^rr tliey are 0CCUpied| witL addresses b v Lt . < J Lyfbé f f?0r in militafy camP Me ^d tfcjjf •£*) 
stance at Broughton aie not by A Co. from Inverness, ”B” officer commanding offlcer commanding the 185th Btti i i è

v from a municipal stand- company from Glace Bay and the Sn who wt "n £° teIion was up to the minute J,
iy are sufficient for the use mining district, and “C” Co. from cai^g„7ng U £ T 8istin* ^at the NaS A

, . nders and the con- Sydney Mines. The Sydney and | rec4!^ 5ficer to SvdnevTnd Y- M. C. A. send a représenta^ ^
reniences are more than ordinary. dlstnct men. comprising ” D ” com-1 other Sers of the battalion Matee camp life with the Battait

iras laid out by the P^.y arc quarter#’, in the Crown W A ” The military secretary a,rivednte
:^themSny’ °f-that naT WLth T6’ aDd the °fficial cottages- the chair,' pnd dïtoTtCre' fSatur^y coming last K S
mathematical precision and the The sanitary arrangements are as mainder >f the campaign Lve Ùn ^ Sunday in Broughton
n! ldary .encampment, comprising perfect as it has, been possible to stintingly,of bis time UneTtimJ!' ' '
al the buildings is compactly situate make them and the usual military assistance was'also given bf Wa^
o aZIT1' wXlataradiu? Prions ha^.been made for the (Ten LeVatte of the Lnicipaliri £
of a quarter mile from the company’ separate quarters. For the ores™tithe Cmmtx, * r-—, ry .., P 7,
EZ ?fLPOWert TT- ft e"tire 'T*™ -HI «»* up at the 4tii 5 SZSZiZZ ft., Tlf V. M. C. A. pto is to
treet, neaily ninety feet widfe and the ( rown Hotel where the neces-1 perations in the country. Everyone v mto ^ Battalion life*and do its

,, grave lei and graded runs ■'ary plumbing has been installed in worked in*- r and the camoaien Lest to help pass the time not used 
opoug^r tie centre of the camp, the basement. In addition to the was sited] bl as to show whit for drdi- Writing and reading matter 

street, , and avenues are ablution table, which runs the entire could djeJ&er '4,v oreanized effort 18 Provided free for all the men ; music
ne condition and the ele- length ol Hie hwi(|ng, twenty-four and 'vk ' r*$fllfect that the lgAth F9mes’ etc'» and a moving picture ^ e

Mave been installed. ^ Ï0 <***&* "

;
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murmng last s{ve . ^.ng thei 
first Sunday in Broughtfon camp 
with the men. The supplj/of reading 
matter was limited; but with writing

Bjj„ m ____  - i|„ w mnterial on hand a good number of
For the present the County of Cape Breton and bv 'ftters were 8en<- out of camp Mon- 

the officials of the various civi
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(her coSforianT mi ~ -^if ibe inti. ^ .wdiïT;yFôf(^fij®i.’
in that point or by aj The quartermaster’s stores have for home defence purposes and their best-for the 
running into the town been established in the centre Of the *9 the armies pi France, Belgium, Highlanders. .* : -

from the main line of railway, mak- town and the supplies to the various Russia ai$ Italy- some 2000. r\ he The Secretary S. O. Watt is anx- 
ing transport conditions ideal. sections of the battalion and to the task of raising a thousand men m ,ous to be of assistance to anyone,

The plant now in use by thel85th men are being issued as last as pos- ten days was no small one, yet it was an<j wjn do his part to make this an
Battalion comprises the branch rail- sible. Quartermaster Lt. Malone accomplished with excellent credit Up to date regiment. Everybody vj 
way, the power plant, water system, and.his staff have been the hardest to everyone connected with the' boost for the 185th Battalion C.‘
general office buildings, two fine worked lot of men in the encamp- undertaking. E. F., ahd its Y. M. Cv ■
hotels and forty-three cottages, ment rince the marching in com- The Chief recruiting officer in 
The sanitary arrangements have menced. They have worked night and Ci 'pc Breton Courty, Ma jor Har- 
been installed according to the mill- day ari it is expected that the end v legion had under him Lt. Maddtn, 
tary system. , of nejt week will see the greater in thy &yc. cy distiTt; Lt. A. W.

fe The general offices, where head- bulk of then work accomplished. A McLea.t, 1 ;’'o Glace Bay and
7 quarters have been established, is’a captcen h- also been cs^blirh-d South O.j y Breidn district; Capt.

’ fme building on the shores of Loon ncav^bc qua -ovs for the benefit of;M. D. Mcheigan m Leitc re s Creek.
I J Ike, It is" two storeys high and the men. « * idi.t.Kt;- Lt. C. W. St .Ire land m

/Semlidlv finished throughout, I - All the'building? ar e well leafed NoGh Sycmc-y ; Lr..-Pui'vcs at Sydney 
I steam-heated and electric lighted, and lighted with electricity. Specîàl Mimes: U, McNeil, vn-tte Marion

The ground floor is used by the, train arrangements on the Battalions Bridge district, and Lt. Mclnms in
I headquarters staff, Officer Com-1 railway, to connect with the S. &. L. thé New Watéritir^ district, Lt.

manding second in command, ; trains have been made and next Verner. Major Johnstone, second
Junior Major, Medical Officer, Pay- week will see the installation of a in command of the battalion, was

T master and Battalion Sgt. Major, telephone exchange, which will be chief recruiting officer m the In- 
The second floor is in use as the!operated by members of the signal verness, Richmond and Victoria 

. officers mess ‘and sleeping quarterssection. A telegraph and express counties. He was given valuable 
1 for the headquarters clérical staffs office is also to be installed and assistance by ('apt. Mclsaac.

The Broughton Anns, one of he ' special ai rangements have been Under both Major Johnstone and 
finest hotels in Canada, is now made with the Bank of Montreal Major Harrington the*' campaigns

The Branch at Glace Bay to open a tem- in their different sections of the
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The Green Fea her. i

The ‘‘Green Fearin'” is a so
ciety. which has beta form• in al
most every place in t.V Island of 
Cape Breton to care for the com
fort of the men of the 185rh Bat- 
talioii. It takes its

vs

green, feather, which i^fhe (listing, 
guishing badge of thJfcCape &#on .s 
battalion in the Nom] Scojkièr High-! 
land Brigade. It waà-Organized at 
the invitation of the 'Commanding 
Officer. The battalion r^Sfeadyt 
much to thank the ladies of tha 
Green Feather for. At every centea' 
these Societies have organized in a 
thoughtful and thorough manner, 
to aid the battalion both materially; 
and socially. The Societies ab

m

u

, ’!I .[ equipped for several purposes. i ,
T building is three and one halfstoreys ;Porary branch to cash the men s
— high, with a finished basement, and P»y checks. ^

it is entirely in use for the purposes 
of the battalion. In the basement 
are mess rooms for half the men in 
the battalion and will be used by 
' ‘ A ” and ‘ ‘ B ” companies for that ;

’purpose. The first floor is taken up time provinces how to do it. Al- 
with recreation rooms and kitchens; though the Island has in the past 
The .Y, M. C. A. and regimental supplied its full share of the men 
post'office will he established here : demanded from the province of Nova 
for the present. On ihe,.second floor i Scotia, it has again lead in the con- 
are the officers' quarter* and the ;test to raise a battalion of infantry 

k rooms are nicely appointed. There in a scheduled time.
&re quarters on this floor for. all the The 185th Battalion’wà^primarily

fIs-labd Av^ tarried out with-.'rer _ . ...
mntrkable success, and it is doubt- Sydney, North Sydney and Glace 
ful if a more representative aggre-, Bay have already contributed hand- 
gation from all parts of the territory somely toward the band, pipes anti 
could be gathered together. In both ' regimçntaWqnd, and have been un- 
sections the recruiting officers were failing in their assistance toward the 

Cape Breton has shown thd Mari- given hearty support by Lt. Col. comfort and social welfare of the
Day, who travelled, in spite of the men while they were billeted in them,....
vei'y bad weather, to almost every city and towns. 1 he mèn of tho 
accessible place which time woulrt battalion hayc - appreciated thesei 
pèitnit. Tl)é work done by the favors to the fullest extent and ala 
commanding officer a!§o had in view much encouraged by the fact that in 
the welfare of the men for the the future they will Me remembered 
futm’e.and at everyj<e,..t the ladies by many favors and kindnesses bg 

a d d )'c s seij-firtrdreDC i e ti es of the the ladies of Cape Breton.
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Recruiting the I'SSth
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